
B. T. NOW OUT

ftS OPEN FOE OF

TRANSIT PLANS

mn Prepares Brief to
e f e a t Opposition

tefore Public Service
Commission.

IBy Solicitor, at Hearing Fri
day Will Itciuie contention
of Two High-spee- d I'oea
That City Cannot Legally

Proceed With Plans.

iv Solicitor Ryan today begun tho

ration or mo unci m i,umi
public gervlco Commission on Friday

'flswor to tho apai atmcit mauo upon

Tnvlor transit program before tho
Amission In Harrlsburg, yesterday, by
h. . Tinllnril Milnf rnilnaM tar thft

Ellis flmea .....- -
Iraiiadelphia Rapid TrnnBlt Company, and

mf ft- - Vale, counsel ror unvia m. uai-J- K

who started tho taxpayer's ault to
ra'raln the city from spending tho
wLcOO loan on tho construction ot the
fjfad street subway and Franltford eta- -

gd I"108'
Ksllh tho. Philadelphia napld Transit at
Rpoocnly lined up ngalnst tho transit

Hgs of Director Taylor, tho Importance
rMn. .......'.( a.ttt Vina a..r1.1nl

ndled, and It Is now believed that tho
Sit will bo conducted along clear-c- ut

Im; t..iwin llm transit comnanv and
KM. WW""

1W city. Particular significance Is

WJched to tho issuanco or tho annual
Sort to tho stockholders of the transit

KSr,nv on tHb same day that tho of- -
SelAla of the company camo openly for-fej-

to oppose transit development. Great
-- uMaiM i InM tn thn renort on th( rin- -

erea&e In earnings during tho last year.

opponents to file nniEFs.
The brief of City Solicitor Ryan was

ViA.teA to bo filed on Friday, July 20.

tnd tho briefs of tho two opposition fac
tions aro 10 DO nieu iu uuyH imtjr, ur
Mmilay. August 9. One week later, on

fAiigust 16. as advertised by Director Tay
lor, 1110 B1UB "ir l"U iuiioilui.uuii "
K t.nfh thn Broad street nnd the Frank- -
'tord lines wcro to bo opened and con- -

acts let.
rwimlnsloner Rilling said thero was

flight hope that the commission would bo
WW to review ino plans ana mo uncus
IHd render a ruling In a. week. Tho

of tho work will necessitate
pt caution, ho said, although every
CffOrt Will DO nillUU IU UCUUU IUU lUCOUVll
16 early as possible.

OBJECTIONS NOT WEIGHTY.
n was broadly hlritcd by Mr. Ballard

ferine the hearing that tho P. R. T, Com-fpjn- y

would not be willing to act as tho
operating compuny uiiuvi niu liitocni. ..- -

luutcnieui ui uv ' H.,w. ........
"tRlly all his questions to Director Taylor
Sere based on ine assumiwun mui ij
teiV wmild be city operated as well as

fcTtf ifillt. and ho endeavored to show thnt
eUilfijvouId be an injustice 10 ram mu

tftiffii company nnd to tho Philadelphia
. l!xnnvers.
""Kow&ueh attention will bo paid the
'foijnrttatcment thnt tho Rapid Transit

'y&Oimpihy will not lease these lines. It
itosPOinted out that a similar statement

made In New York when tnnt city
building Its subways, but after the

;b were built no difficulty wns experl- -
aced. as the company wns extremely

surer to lease and operato the lines to
scape competition. It Is saiu mat. me
Uuation hero Is analogous.
iThe maior contentions advanced by Mr.

ijMHard. which will be answered In tho
Mtl of the City Solicitor, aro me ronow- -

s.
EThat the construction of the Broad

Rlreet subway at the present' time Is
Qllegal. since the P. R. T. was not
pven 90 uayp' notice or mo city's m- -

nt to bulla as proviacu iy me icrraa
tho 1907 ngrecment between tho city

id the transit company.
."That the Broad street subway may
nnr Iia lecalfv built at any time, slnco
Jhe city Is deprived of Its right to build
ra. Una "on" or "along" Broad street

Iby the act of Assembly of March 23,
ISCS, and by a contract between the

IState and tho 13th nnd 15 street lines.
subsidiaries of the P. it. T. com- -

L.

(That without from the
r. R. T. tho cost of the proposed lines
So the city will bo In excess q the

. .... Link 1.A Alt.. inWBorrowing cupucuy wiuuu i v.j ..
has.
IThat the proposed lines would force

ne, transit company to tne verse "i
ankruptcy through tho uiveraion i
mir.hiinl frnfflr!. especially SO since

Ihe Jitneys at the present tlmo aro di
verting tho short-ha- ul traino.

GIRL SERIOUSLY BURNED

Scorched About Body When
Clothes Catch Fire.

.I'hn.ifV, burned about tha
aba and body when her dress was lu

ll by a bonilre, osana uresaicr,
1K9 North 11th street, will recover,

fording to her .physician.
Edna waa poking the fire with a stick
in her drees caught fire, Her screams
ought John Hoffman, 1027 Oxford otreet.

a smothered the names anu carnou
I to the office of Dr. Abraham Slim-5- ,

11th street below Qlrard avenue.

feUqo of the 26th and Yorks streets
on are searching the city lor juim
x. 00 years old, formerly empw
head waiter In the restaurant or

i KVnnbiin iim Humberland street,
la alleged to ha,ve stolen U5 and a

u migniiin (owirv from Franklin.
took a short vacation several days

ilm vi no i.o.tr in rharira of his place.
Ihla return yesterday he found Lester
png. also fioo from me saie, "

ash drawer and the Jew,elry.

Mae Miller, 36 years old, of 518

nfrrAaf T.nnPRRlRr. Pa.. IS in
m condition at the Hahnemann Hos--

from taking poison In misiaKo w
adache tablet Early mis mur.wn.
Miller, who lives at the home of
La. Hue. 607 North 16th street. aro

lne from a violent headache, in
darkness she took from the bureau

8W room what she believeo to u

ache tablet, dissolved It in water
t the solution. She Deca"' .u.w.-an- d

wag removed to the hospital.

taking poison for h0eh nf "e
eot the lUe 01 . fw '""--
acster. Pa., who is in uw --

Koaptial today In frious ""ft1!,
Mrs Miller, who U vWtg at the
of David La Bus. Norlb
awaUowad the, po " "

Mistake.

Me.n-year.o- nuth GaV. of W
trt, u, at the ueiuwa ""

Jf,..JZt iu. Th airl took

tt.Ti . k... eba latum AB1- -uun avenw.

EVENING LEDGER-PHTLADELP- nTA. TUESDAY. JULY 27, 1915.
JOHN BULL ROUTED FROM GERMAN

HOTEL WHILE RECRUITING LABOR
Mrs. Mattern Becomes Indignant When She Discovers That "Mr.

Wallace" Was Hiring Workmen on Her Premises to Serve
England and Invites Him to Leave, Which He Does.

The forces of Great Britain suffered an
astonishing and moat unexpected rout to-

day when they attempted to open rcerult
Ing hefldrmartcrR for workmen for Eng-
lish munition factories nnd, with a la-

mentable lack of foresight, selected a
German hotel for tho purpose. The head
quarters wero to be opened under the
auspices of the British Government by a
"Mr. Wallace," representative of tho
White Steamship Line.
Kuglcr's Hotel, at 111 Spring Garden
street, was selected.

At 9 o'clock the first applicants began
to assemble. By 10:30 thero wcro about
25 men waiting for tho mysterious "Mr,
Wallace." They were principally Eng-
lish and Scotch, as their dialects Indi-
cated. At 10:32 "Mr. Wallace" modo his
appearance and ascended to the second
floor, where a meeting room Is locntcd.
"Mr. Wallace" took a seat at a long
table and called one of the applicants
forward. This Is as far ob English ac
tivity extended. At this point tho enemy
entered.

At 10:33 John Mattern stalked Into the
room. Mr. Mattern Is tho second hus-
band of the former Mrs. Caroline Ku c-

rier, proprietress of tho hotel. Mr. Mat-
tern wasted llttlo time.

"This meeting," ho said Btcrnly nnd
unmistakably, "Is dismissed. You can-
not meet In this hotel. I have Just seen
by the newspapers what you intend to do,
and I must ask you to leave at once. It
is imposslblo for you to remain here an-
other minute. I cannot liavo thin place
compromised by such a meeting. You
will have to go."

Mr. Mattern oxplalncd later that ho had
been downtown earlier in tho day and had

BOARD'S RIGHT DENIED

TO FIX PHONE RATES

Keystone Company Attorney
Says Law Permits Only Su-

pervision of Companies' Busi-

ness.

HARR'lSBUna, July ST. When tho
three-year-o- ld controversy between tho

rublio Service Commission nnd" tho tele-

phone companies ot tho State as to tho

reasonableness of the rates tho commis-

sion proposes to enforce cama before tho

Public Service body today, James Collins

Jones, counsel for tho Keystone Tele-phon- o

Company of Philadelphia, ques-

tioned tho right ot tho commission to

make rates. Ho said tho law provides

only for tho supervision and correction
of public service companies doing busi-

ness In Pennsylvania nnd when tho com-

mission nttomptcd to formulato an en-

tirely now rate It usurped tho right or
the companies.

Commissioner Pcnnypacker questioned
Mr, Jones at some length ns to his rea-

sons for this assertion nnd then cnllea
his attention o tho fnct that me com-

mission hail not hesitated to step in

where proposed rates had been regardod
as unfair or excessive and i.sked him it
this did not in effect go back to the prop
osition of establishing new rates.

Mr. Jones did not agree with Commis-

sioner X'ennypickcr that It did.
Mr. Jones charged that the method by

which tho Commission proposes to fix

tho telephone chnrges for tho State Is
basically wrong. Ho said the only fair
way to arrive at a proper conclusion in
tho matter would be by an examination
ot each company separately and that
population, upon which tho tentatlvo
schedule i3 founded, plays only a small
part in, tho fixing of telephone rates.

The hearing Is one of .the moat Im
portant ever given by the commission
and may last two days, as nenrly every
telephone company In tho State has Its
legal and offlclul representatives. Any
of the companies Interested may protest,
oven though they have had no part on

tho proceedings leading up to tho present
argument. All tho companies are op-

posed to tho proposed schedule.
It. V. Marye, general counsel for tha

Bell company, will make the closing ad-

dress.

McCREARY FUNERAL TOMORROW

Simple Services Will Mark Ceremony

at Homo nnd Church.

Simplicity will mark, tho funeral of

George Dcardorff McCreary, former City

Treasurer and Congressman, who died at
his homo In Chestnut Hill yesterday. Brief
services will bo conducted at the homo at
Willow Grove avenue and St. Martin s

lane for tho family tomorrow afternoon,
to bo followed by public services in the
....-..- v. nf at MArtln'fl.in-thc-Fiel- d at 3:30

o'clock.
The Rev. Floyd W, TomklnB, rector or

Holy Trinity Church, will officiate at the
home and church. He will be assisted by
the Rev. Victor W. Mori, assistant rector
of the Church of St. Martin's-ln-the-Flel-

The family of Mr. McCreary has
decided that, since friends whom he would

have desired as honorary pallbearers are
out ot the city, they will have none to
serve at the funeral,

Burial will be In Laurel Hill Cemetery
and will be private.

CLUB BARS LIQUOR

Falrmount Park Organization Ban-

ishes "Booze" From Clubhouse.

The Crescent Boat Club has banished
all intoxicating liquors from the club-hou- se

Park. Heretore
the dub

n
has always kept Iquor wWA

but because ot the grfwlng Prohibition
movement the resolution barring booze

at the semiannual meeting of

tho club '.V.","'", as fol- -
,T. President; John L. Craig; vice

Witte: sectary
&; G Cooper;

C,
treasurer.
W- Bray;

W.
cox.wahi. N.

a MacDonald: vie "lSfel.l5i
Search, and delegate to
Navy. Philip Maas.

"Trousers a Specialty
catch phrase with us.than a

Kers-fl- t U our prlds. Test u. on

Flannel Trousers at $6,50

ipeela.1 otter.

W. S. JONES, Inc.
Custom Tailoring Only

1116 Walnut Street

te4a'" oa Summer Bultlnn.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS

not been aware of the purpose wheh per-
mission was granted for the meeting. Ho
said ho was first appraised ot It when his
attention was called tb the newspaper
article by his lawyer. Ho immediately
Irmdo haste to return ond tho denouement
followed.

Mrs. Mattern stated that tho hnll had
been occupied on Monday evenings by
the Amalgamoted Society of Unglriecrs
and Machinists and that they hnd notified
her thnt they would llko to occupy tho
hall for a short time today. She was
highly' Indignant at what she called tho
betrayal of her confidence.

"This Is a matter of misrepresentation.
When permission was requested of mo
for the use of the hall I was under the
Impression that It was to be a meeting
ot the society. It Is Impossible for us
to permit tho tiso of tho hotel for English
recruiting. We have been In business for
37 years nnd we hnvo never had anything
so distasteful as this occur during that
time. I Bhall take Immediate steps to
cause the society to meet elsewhere In
the future. When they como here on
Monday night they will be told to get
out."

One of the patrons of the hotel Inter-
polated a few remarks at this point.

"This to Just another attempt to In-

flict dnmngo on a German houso by the
British." ho Bald. "Thousands ot po-p- lo

will rend of tho meotlng, ond what
will they say? Why that this hotel does
not deserve their patronage.".

The assembled applicants had long slnco
departed. They went to tho Rudolph
House, nt 23d nnd Spring Garden streets.
There "Mr. Wallace" took his sent ngatn
and began once more the questioning if
applicants. A number ot them accepted
tho offerings of tho Drltish Government.

CLOVER CLUB MEMBERS

ATTEND 11EDLQE FUNERAL

Prominent Men Honor Famous Wit,
Now "Dead All Over."

Members of tho Clover Club nnd other
prominent clubmen thronged tho Church
ot St. John tho Divine, 13th street nbovo
Chestnut street, this morning at tho fU- -

nornl of Dr. Edward Bedloc, known
throuchout the city as "Bcdloe Bey" and
famous ns an exploror and traveler. Doc-

tor Bcdloe, who lived at Doonor's Hotel,
wns noted nfl a wit. A couplet ho de-

vised
While we live, we live In clover;
When we're dead, we're dead all over

became a slogan ot tho Clover Club.
Doctor Bcdloo was. always In great de-

mand nt dinners nnd banquets held In
Philadelphia during the tlmo he Blopped
hero while in the consular Bervlco. His
knowledge of Ecypt won him nn assign
ment by the Khedive of Egypt to tho
Khcdlvnl start during a magnincenc en-

tertainment at Port Said. Atter that
Doctor Bcdloe becamo known as "Bed-lo- o

Hey," who had been "a boy for a
night."

Tha services at St. John'B Church to-

day wcro tho simplest. A low requiem
mass was said by tho Rev. William J.
Ballou, assistant rector of tho church. In
the pews wore men who had counted
"Bodloo Bey their imcna lor many
yoars. Captain Mitchell MncDonald, of
tho United States paymasters' service;
Edward J. Dooncr, Thomas F. Dooner,
John M. Campbell and Frank N. Bark-Btal- e

were among those who attended the
fimi.rnl. Others nrcsent were Robert
Branncn. Joseph P. Daly, Patrick Dough-
erty, John H. Ansley, J. J. Harrlgan,
James O'Sulllvan. David B. Provan, E.

J. DeMoy and United States Commis-

sioner Thomas Hoban. Interment in Mt.

Vernon Cometory followed tho services.

WOMAN FAINTS IN FIRE

Carried Unconscious From House.

Son Burned Battling Flames.

Fire In the first floor of tho cigar and

candy store of --Max Bernstein, of 4100

Market street, early today drove Bern-

stein and Mrs. Bernstein to a shed root
from their second-floo- r sleeping rooms.

Mrs. Bernstein fainted when smokn
which roused the family, poured up tlm

stairs and cut off escape. She was car-

ried out tho window to the roof and lifted
through another window Into the house
at 4107 Market street.

Louis Bernstein, a son, filled a pall with
water nnd, followed by his brother, ran
down the stairs In nn effort to stifle the
fire He wns burned about the face and
arnis and went to tho Presbyterian Hos-

pital for treatment. His brother was not
Iniured. Firemen believe that matches
Ignited by mice caused the fire. The loss
was estimated at J10OO.

"r lCr"T '

MINNIE (ABOVE) AND HELEN
GEISS

COUSINS TO MARRY SISTERS

Casual Acquaintance to End inDoublo
Wedding.

An interesting romance, begun eight

months ago, will terminate next Monday

in the double wedding ot Mlnnlo and
Helen Gelas, sisters, to John Kuglcr, of

Houston, Tex., nnd his cousin, Charles
Kuglor, of 1411 North Lawronco street,
respectively. Licenses hnvo been ob-

tained by the couples nt tho Mnrrlage
L'tcenso Bureau nt tho City Hall.

Whllo visiting relatives In this city last
December. John Kugler became ac
quainted with Miss Mlnnlo Gciss, who Is
21 years old, at a dance, ansa iieien, wno
is 17 years old, met her futuro husband
nt. nnothnr danco durlna tho snino month.
Warm friendships were formed, which
finally resulted In their engagements.

Tho ceremony wilt bo performed at St.
Boniface's Catholic Church, Diamond and
Hancock streets.

MAN HELD FOR EXPLOSION

Discharged Employo Accused of Try-

ing to Blow Up Plant.
DALLAS, Tex., July 27. Discording tho

German spy theory, tho pollco today
hold, on suspicion, Wnllnco Moore, a son
of W. T. Moore, saddlcmakcr, In whoso
houso a bomb exploded late last night,
injuring tho elder Mooro nnd Frank
Moore. Several other suspects wero re-

leased.
The police expressed the opinion that

tho younger Moore Is responsible for the
bomb outrage In tho Mooro homo, nnd
for the unsuccessful nttempt to blow up
tho home of President Padgltt, ot the
Padgltt Saddlery Company, working on

an Allied war order.
The Padcltt attempt was considered a

blind to covor tho Moore case. Wallace
Mooro had been discharged from the Pad
gltt concern about a week ago.

ROBINSON HONORED

Superintendent's Offlco a Flower Gar-

den on Birthday.

Superintendent of Police James Bobln-so- n

was a very much surprised man on
entering his office this morning to find

that It had been transformed Into u
(lower garden. Friends of the Superin-

tendent contributed tho blooms. In honor
eat his 44th birthday anniversary, which
ho la celobrtttlng today.

U. S. Officials Sent to Settle Strike
WASHINGTON, July 27. Acting Labor

Secretary Densmore today ordered Clifton
Beeves nnd Patrick Gllday, special coun-dilator- s,

to Bridgeport, Conn., to try to
settle tho pattern makers' strike.

DIt. JACOBS' MEMORY

HONORED AT FUNERAL

Education Board, Principals
and Teachers Attend Gar-b-bf

Temporary School Head.

Th funeral 'of Dr. William C, J&eobs,
late Superintendent of Public SchooU in
this elty, wns held nt his home, 613 North
Sd street, this morning. A tribute fb the
deceased was puld by the Board ot Edu-

cation, when that body held n (fteelal
meetlnc. nt whleli Henry R. Edmunds,
president of the board; pfeslded. Tho
meeting was adjourned at 10 o'clock,
when the members ot tho board went to
attend the funeral.

John Wnnamnkcr eulogUcd Doctor
Jacobs In a short address at tho meeting,
and then mndo a motion for the appoint-
ment of an acting superintendent to ferve
Uhtll Sentember. when the board will
reconvene President Edmunds, nt tho
closo of tho meeting, designated Aso-clat- o

Superintendent Dr. John C. Garbor
to succeed Ddetor Jacobs temporarily.

Other addresses, paying trlbuto to tho
high character nnd ability of Doctor
Jacobs, wore made by Edwin Wolf,
former Judge Dliflnor Bcebcr nnd Wil-
liam C. Rowen.- - A commlltco of five wns
appointed by President Edmunds, oh mo-

tion of Mr. Wnnamnkcr, to prepnro a
memorial to Doctor Jacobs, copies ot
which will bo sent to his family.

Tho Rev. Charles E. AdaniRon, pastor
ot tho Mary E, Simpson Memorial Church,
G3th and Jofferson stlccts, olllclatcd at
tho funeral service

Additional honor wns nald to tho mem-
ory of Doctor Jacobs by tho closing of
nil recreation centres, nit offices of tho
Board of Education and all summer play-
grounds operated Under tho supervision
of tho board during the funeral. hour. Tho
Department of Superintendence In tho
Stock Exchango Building will remain
closed all dny.

The funeral wns largely attenddh by
princlnnls nnd tenchcro of schools lirthls
city and others who came from distant
sections ot Pennsylvania, Now York, Now
Jersey and other States. Tho honorary
pallbearers were:

Governor Brumbnugh, Dr. John P. Gnr-be- r,

Dr. Gcorgo Wheeler, Dr. Oliver P.
Cornman, Albert M. Rnub, John C. Frnzcc,
Dr. Georgo W. Flounders, Enoch W. Pear-
son, William A. Mason, William A.
Steelier, Henry J. Gideon, William Dick,
Edward Merchant, Andrew F. Hammond
and J. Hornco Cook.

VICTIMS' BODIES ON WAY HERE

Parents Will Receive Corpses of Chi-

cago Disaster Dead.

Tho bodies of Mrs. John Fitzgerald nnd
her daughter . Dorothy, tho
only Philadelphia victims of tho great
Eastland excursion boat horror of Chi-
cago, will arrive In this city some tlmo
todnv. They will be taken direct to tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. John O'Brien, of
Fcrnwood, parents of Mrs. Fitzgerald.

No word has been received from John
Fitzgerald, tho husband and father of the'
victims, wno is n memoer ot mo vunitcu
States Marine Corps, attached to. tho
bntticshlp Michigan, now In Cuban
wntcrs. It Is thought, howover, that ho
Is on hla way to UiIb city. News ot tho
tragedy was tolcgraphod to. him by
O'Brien.

Another Italian Protest Planned
It wns anno.iiccd In the Italian quar-

ter today thnt agitators will hold a meet-
ing Sunday, seeking to dissuade Italian
reservists from returning to Italy. The
announcement followed tyie publication
of tho flnnl call for tho reservists to re-

turn to their colors. Tho cal fixes Au-

gust 31 on tho last day upon which re-

servists niay report without being de-

clared deserters.

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me Vft.

There's only one paint for any
house, anywhere, any time. Insist
upon ALL white lead and linseed oil.
Or simply turn the job over to

Painting and DecoratinR
Oct Our 2Stttmal Firit

Both Phones. 28 S. 16th St

m iSi

TYPEWRITER COMPANY AWARDS
at

PANAMA" PACIFIC
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

Confirmed by Superior Jury

GRAND PRIZE
For"Excellence of its Product"

if

GOLD MEDAL OF HONOR
For "Its Educational Value."

GOLD MEDAL For "The .Flexibility and

Wide Range of its Adding and Subtracting Type- -'

writer." Wahl Mechanism.

GOLD MEDAL To Remtico Typewriter Rib- - .
and

bon and Carbon Papers - Fqr "Quality

Variety." ,

Highest possible Awards in Every Department
of our Business.

REMING'TON TYPEWRITER COMPANY
INCOKfUKAlC"

SINKING OF LEELANAW

NO CAUSE FOR WAR

John Frederick Lewis, Noted
Admiralty Lawyor, Snya Case
IS Liko That of tfryd.

Thcrd should be nt war between, the.
United 8tates and Germany beaUo df
the sinking of the American steamship
Leelanaw by a. German submarine oft
the northeast coat of Scotland, In tho
opinion of John Frederick Lewis, heted
nj an admiralty lawyer, whose offices
are nt 104 South 4th street.

Mr. Lewis today glvo Ids opinion that
the latent destruction Of an American
merchantman by a German , uridcrsea
vessel wan a matter demanding com-
pensation from the German Government
for the loss to tho owners of tho Lee
lanaw, but not ono that should result In
hostilities between America, nnd Ger-
many. '

Tho Admiralty attorney pointed out
thnt the sinking ot tho boat, atter It had
been found to be carrying contraband,
was In no way on Insult to this Govern-
ment. Instead, ho said, it Was simply n
"short cut" by Germany to take tho ves-
sel oft the sens. In event tho German
Government should rcfuso to pay for tho
loss, ho called attention to tho many Ger-
man steamships Interned In American
ports that could bo seized to pay the loss.
Judged from tho terms of the latest nota
tj Germany, he did not think thnt the
sinking ot the Leelanaw should bo con-
sidered by tho United States as an "un-
friendly net."

Mr. Lewis snld:
"Tho sinking of tho Leelanaw ought not

to Involvo any International complica-
tions other than a demand by the United
States Government for compensation. No
lives wcro lost nnd tho incident Is In no
wlso similar to the , destruction of tho
Lusltnnla and the loss of hundreds of
Innocent lives. Tho case Is substantially
simitar to that of tho sinking of tho
William P. Frj'c and compensation of tho
owners of the ship ought to meet tho
Issue.

"Ordinarily, when ft warship overhauls
n merchant shin carrying contraband, tho
warship takes Its prize to a home pott or
to n port of nn ally, whero the question
of. prize or no prize Is 'determined. If tho
vessel is cnrrylng contraband tif a greater
value than tho vnluo of tha ship, tho ves-
sel Is llnble to condemnation. A submn-rlnc-fro- m

tho nature of her build, cannot
,tow n merchant vessel to n German port
Such towngo under the present circum
stances would bo Impossible. Hence, Ger-irin-

hns taken n short cut by sinking
the Leelanaw and tcavlpg tho owners to
their rights under international law.
Thcso rights t havo no doubt the Govern-
ment of tho United States can enforce."

"War with Germany nt the prcsont time
seems Inconceivable, but thero aro mnny
ways In which tho Government of the
United States can protect Itself nnd us
citizens without cngnglng in actual hos-
tilities.

It Is to bo sincerely hoped that the
United States will remain nt peuco with
Germany nnd will not sovcr diplomatic
relations, and that no such drastic meas-ur- o

as this, which I havo suggested, will
bo mado necessary."

iV.eff

coffee? Its
tu

Saludo in the steaming
cup is about the highest
point of coffee enjoyment

but just now, when we
are hovering 'twixt July
and August, iced Saludo is
perhaps the thing.

Crack the ice, and pour
the Saludo, of good
strength, over it. About
two spoonfuls of sugar and
a little cream, and you have
a hot day cooler fit for a
king or an American citi-

zen. Don't overlook Iced
Saludo in hot old August.

And remember, too, that
it's the year-roun- d cqffee. .

"Delightful fragrance, full
body, and, uniformity1 in
quality.

29c lb.; 4 lbs. $1.12
For thoso who desire, a coflfeo "

nt five pounds fot ono dollar, wo
blend Stanhope Coffee tho best

' value at its brico wo know of.
22c lb.; 5 lbs. $1

Caricol Tea.
still Is 34c lb.

Despito war's alarms nnd the
disturbances in tho tea trade,
Caricol remains 34c lb. A deli-

cious tea, whether hot in the
cun. or cold in the class. Just
you try it!

34c lb.; 5 lbs. $1.60

Thos. Martlndale fy Co.

tOihSc Market
IS.ItililUlifd lu 1SOO

Uell 1'hoiJM Filbert 3970, Filbert 3ST1

Kcratone ne BOO, Itoce 00 1

See Colorado En

Route to the Cali-

fornia Expositions
Bv all means visit Colorado on your

Jinn Colorado wonderful
nirool mountain TSmiW tho Ilfco of
whtcti "is " t be found BWrwbore eUo

"M.h" ?,r,Lw Rooky Mountain Mt--tijf Pirk. Colorado Soring, MaBUou.j

ooa jstsl i3sou rout fatft
e?rSltau iBcUrfSd in ono tloJwt at W

lf. i"t. hi. tha "SlfiekY Ifema- -

r&dCiUoriu KprewT and .other feel
Automatic Block ttfpaltw

Modern au-jko- miiiiwwi
DlnJu Car Service.S, rS3feiitt!ves are travel

wlu Vu "u ,U.V ""!"'- -

RoV'liS California. ",e .p"""0k?nmuut route swaUabto

UWr?uT l ' droB '" " M"
aturo on Cuioci and the Ko--

ji. Brawn, ft A-- b: WottW

li'

PIKR MAt FAOfc UM im
16 ChargM df SrM&lnff Sutxi-i- y Law

ATLANtIO dflblt'-te-

wide SUen jn WBMay may wwt ifi.f?tp!ei)w llsr M. s 8lxi nitSsi
charges of vlotatiiSS "t&m 1M ftaiHftuL,- -

Dtutute hare bettl fWd UffHlflfft Man-

William Femari. .

Today Chief of Potlee Wootlrtirt !:--,
7 .. ......w..., ...,v , -.- .,- -- - r'vViation upon a$h chartf. umfef wr
nno ot rrom iw to two may ws ihugmo
f6V each offense.

When Printed
Claims

Fail to Fill
the Bill

Cbniet to this

Pig

Sale
of

Summer Suits
at rerry sU

C Quick action needed to?
day .if you are going t6
beat some other man with
a similar hunch for a Perry
Plum! ,

New Bargains
Added Today!

Q Where some sizes had
disappeared altogether at
some of the" lower reduc-
tions) we've taken higher-price- d

Suits and put them
in at the lower prices!

5
9

?1 1
A M.

for regular $12 and $15 Suits

sl 5.50; $1 6.50
or regular $20 Suits

for regular $25 Suits

Three-Da- y

Special r
Sale of

Rubberized
Raincoat

Gabardine
Raincoats

S C i for $8 and
$10 Costs

$7 for $12
.. AA Cqi

XU$20Co&U

Good Coats
BrqfeinSiaes

EREY &C0

16fch & OlWitiwtt S&

lrn, the motive w her ct. Ur ItracM tor delotrnMIe. iuiMtf.mil. "'.?nrtwi4w,flMr kiitn Hum. witn wnou? AWmlt uw-t- , mm
tret iMie. " """! , c lue tail

,i spirits wan sue FLAViSLL'S SiJU&t uJJUHt
J kr thHim


